
STATE OF

STATE TAX

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetitLon
of

Norman C. Jen
d,/b/a Drake Properties

for RevisLon of a Determination or for Refund
of Tax on Gains Derived from Certain Real-
Property Transfers under Art ic l-e(s) 3f-B of the
Tax Law.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an empl-oyee of the State Tax ConnissLon, that he/she ls over 18 yearg
of age, and that on the 19th day of June, 1986, he/she served the wlthln notlce
of Decision by cert i f led mal l  upon Norman c. Jen, dlbla Drake Propert les the
petittoner in the withln proceedlng, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpaid l rrepper addressed as fol lows:

Norman C. Jen
dlb/a Drake Propert ies
53 Clarenont Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpaid properLy addressed wrapper in a
post office under the excl-usive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the petitloner
herein and that the address set forth on sald \rapper Ls the l-ast known addrese
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me this
19 th  day  o f  June,  1986.

lster oat
Law sect ion L74
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June 19 ,  1986

Norman C. Jen
dlbla Drake Propert ies
53 Clarenont Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583

Dear Mr. Jen:

Please take notlce of the Dectslon of the State Tax Connisslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the adninlstratlve Level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1444 of the Tax Law, a proceedLng in court to revlew aa
adverse decision by the State Tax Counlsslon may be lnstituted only under
Article 78 of the Civll PractLce Law and Rulesr and nust be comenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withln 4 months from the
date of this not lce.

InquirLes concerning the computatl"on of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls declslon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Audlt Evaluation Bureau
Aesessment Review Untt
Bullding #9, St,ate Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxl.ng Bureaurs RepresentatLve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

NORMAN C. JEN
DIBIA DRAKE PROPERTIES

for Revlsion of a DetermLnatlon or for Refund
of Tax on Gains Derived from Certaln Real
Property Transfers under ArttcLe 31-B of the
Tax Law.

DECISION

Petitioner, Nornan C. Jen d/b/a Drake Properties, 53 Cl-arenont Road,

Scarsdale, New York 10583, fll-ed a petition for revLslon of a determl-nation or

for refund of tax on gains derlved from certaln real property tranefers under

Art ic l-e 31-B of the Tax Law (Fl l -e No. 61269).

A hearing was held before Dennis M. Gal l lher,  Hearlng Off icer '  at  the

offlces of the State Tax Courmission, Two l,Iorld Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Februar!  7,  1986 at 10:20 A.M. Pet i t loner appeared pg g. The Audit

Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Paul A. Lefebvre, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

trIhether the penalty asserted against petitioner for fail-ure to tinely flle

tax returns and pay tax due under Tax Law Artlcle 31-B should be abated.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n Aprl l  3,  1985, folLowing an audlt ,  the Audtt  Divis lon issued to

pet i t ioner,  Norman C. Jen d, lbla Drake Propert ies, a Not ice of Determlnat ion of

Tax Due under Tax Law Article 31-B ("Galns Tax"), lndicating gains tax due ln

the amount of $70,518.00, pl-us penalty and interest.  Thls not ice pertained to

an audit concerning Drake Lane Owners, Inc., a cooperative housing corporation

to which petttioner, as sponsor under a cooperatLve conversion pLan' had
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transferred certaln real property located at I79, 183, 189 Drake Avenue, New

RocheLl-e, New York.

2. The transfer of the real-  property from pet i t ioner '  aa aponsor,  to

Drake Lane Owners, Inc. occurred on or about June 29, 1983. Prior thereto'

requisite transferor and transferee questionnalres had been submltted to the

Audit Divislon in connection with this then-pendfng transfer.

3. In response to the aforementloned questlonnalres, the Audit Dlvlslon

had issued to petltioner on June 29, 1983 a Statement of No Tax Due in connectlon

with the transfer of the real property to Drake Lane Owners, Inc.

4. An Audit Division audit conducted during February, 1985 reveal-ed that

thirty-nine indlvldual cooperatlve apartment units at Drake Lane Otsners, Inc.

had been transferred by petitioner to varlous l-ndlvidual- purchasers. Petitloner

had nelther fil-ed returns nor paid tax in connection with any of these thlrty-nlne

lndlvldual unit transfers. The Audit Divl-sion determined that tax ltas due on

twenty-seven of these transfers, in the aggregate amount of $70'618.00'  plus

lnterest.l Penalty was also lmposed for failure to fil-e returns and pay tax

due.

5. Petitioner does not contest the tax and lnterest determlned to be due

and, ln fact,  has paid such amounts. Likewlse, pet i t ioner adnits that returns

required by Tax Law Article 31-B were not tinely flled ln connectlon with any

of the indivldual unit transfers. However, petitioner does contest the imposition

of the penalty for l-ate ftling and payment, asserting that he belleved the

statement of no tax due meant that there lras no tax due ln any connectLon wlth

The bal-ance of the thirty-nlne indlvLdual unlts were transferred pursuant
to contracts entered Lnto pr ior to the effect ive date of Art icLe 31-B, and
thus were exempt from the tax lnposed thereunder.
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the entire subject cooperative converslon including indivLdual apartment unLt

sales. Petitioner maintalns he was totall-y unarrrare that fll ings were required

or that tax could be due on lndivldual unit transfers, and that the attorney and

accountant hired and relied upon by petltloner to handLe the transactlons at

issue never advlsed hiur of any potential- for tax llabiJ-lty on the lndlvldual

unit sales. Final-ly, petl-tLoner notes that tax and interest rtere prornptly paid

when he was advised such amounts were due, and also notes thatr at the tlme of

the audlt and at a post-audl.t neeting, the audltor indlcated that penalties would

not be lmposed.

6. The April 3, 1985 Notice of Determination refl-ects that paynent of the

tax and interest was made by petltloner on February 20, 1985, and that the

amount of penalty then due was $24,716.00.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Tax Law sect ion L446.2 provldes, ln part '  that:

"[a]ny transferor fail-ing to fil-e a return or to pey any tax within
the time requlred by this articl-e shaLl be subject to a penalty of
ten per centum of the amount of tax due plus an lnterest penalty of
trf,o per centum of such amount for each month of del-ay or fractlon
thereof after the expiratlon of the flrst month after such return was
required to be filed or such tax beeame due, such interest penalty
shall not exceed twenty-flve per centum in the aggregate. If the tax
conrmlsslon determines that such fail-ure or del-ay was due to reasonabLe
cause and not due to wlllful neglect, lt shal-l renlt, abate or watve
all of such penal-ty and such lnterest penalty.tt

B. That it ls not dLsputed that returns rdere not timely fil-ed and tax was

not tlmel-y remitted in connection with the transfers ln questlon. There is no

evidence of written requests by petitloner or his attorney or accountant for

guidance fron the Audit Division regarding indivldual- unit transfers pursuant

to a cooperative plan. Ilowever, Audlt Divlsion wrltten guldelLnes concerning

the gains tax treatment of cooperative converslons had been issued and were
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avail-abl-e to the publtc.2 Given the avallabll-tty of such wrltten guldellnes,

it is a reasonable expectation that petltioner should have become ardare of the

responsLbil-ities for fll ing and paynent prlor to the tlme of the audlt herein.

Ilowever, there tras no fll-ing, payment or other actlon by peititoner until an

audit  was undertaken, indicat ing that absent an audit ,  pei tLtonerts faLlure to

flle and pay would have continued indeflnitely. Ignorance of the Law is not a

basls supportlng abatement of the penalties lmposed. Finally, an audltorfs

advice or l-ack thereof as to whether or not penal-ty wll-l be imposed or, subse-

quentlyr abated is not reLevant as to why petitioner fatl-ed to tlnely fl1e

returns and pay tax in the fl-rst lnstance. Accordingly, in view of al-l the

facts and circumstances presented, i t  does not appear that pet i t lonerrs fal . lure

to fil-e and pay rras occasloned as the.result of reasonable cause, and penal-ty

was properl-y imposed.

C. That the pet i t ion of Norman C. Jen d/b/a Drake Propert les Ls hereby

denied and the penalty imposed for faLl-ure to tinel-y flle returns and Pay tax

when due is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUN 191986 .<:eo(tudcLdQ*

For example, Department of Taxation and Finance Publicatlon 588 rrQuegtions

and Answers - Gains Tax on Real Property Transferstt was lssued ln August,
1983. Questlon and Answer number 20 in such publicatlon, as well as
Technical-  Servlces Bureau Memorandum 83-2(R), lssued on August 22'  1983t
discuss the taxabll-ity of and set forth the fll-ing requirements for
transferors of cooperat lve unlts.

PRESIDENT


